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by Jim Tanner
The University of Aberta

has a marking system based
upon a bell curve competition
înstead of some concrete stan-
dard of performance. The
resuits of this system are often
u nj ust.

n some cases students
wvho have gîven equal perfor-
mance receive different marks
n dîfferent classes. Often
students of unequal perfor-
mance receive equal marks.

When the General Faculties
Councîl introduced thîs system
n 1 966,theywantedtlodevelop
a more -uniform distribution' of
marks so that there could be
some "compara bi1ity- between
marks and dîfferent cour ses.
This system has achîeved only
some of its goals. The problem
s. however. that the academic
integrity of the mark has been
forfeîted in the process. Marks
are no longer given as an
indication of your expertise in a
field, but they are given as a
comparîson of you and your
classmates. In some classes the
level of the performance is 0w.
causîng the level of marks to be
unjustly hîgh. In other classes
the level of the class wîll be
high, s0 some profs lower the
marks just to make the average
for the course meet some un-
clear standard. Where is the
integrîty of such a system?

Marking should be based
upon each indivîdluals abîlity Io
handie the content of the
course. There is a way to
achieve thîs whîle stîll main-
tainîng the universitys nîne
point system. If the bell curve
method is removed from the
nîne point system and the
standard of markîng is based
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upon actual performance the
marks wilI then reflect a true
standard of performance. Ilhe
comparability and distribution
of marks should become stan-
dardized knowlIedge of the
professors at this university.

If we are goirlg to give
marks that indicate excellence
then surely we must first realize
what excellence is. lnstead of
marking on the bell curve, profs
should mark on the basis of
each students performance
andhowwell the course material
s known by that student.

The action requîred is to
remove the bell curve from the
policy of General Faculties
Councîl and replace that policy
with one that emphasizes the
importance of markîng on the
basîs of performance:ý Then the
university wîll no longer be
relieved of the responsibility of
dealing honestly with its
students. Only then wîll the
University professors have to
justîfy their own reasons for
excellence. Students will then
be assessed on the basîs of theî r
actual performance.

Students at the University
of Aberta are not equal
mem bers of the academic com-
munity. They are subject to
special dîscîplinary rules that
do not apply to other members
such as professors and ad-
mînistrators.

Students are also at the
mercy of their professors when
t comes to marking. Beyond the
type of markîng system there is
another consideration. What

does a student do wrîen he has
been assessed unfustly? A stu-
dent may talk to the chaîrman of
the department. There is no
other procedure.

The question of a Marking
Appeal Board is an înterestîng
one. If a Markîng Appeal Board
was establîshed at thîs universi-
ty, it would of necessîty be a
statement to the effect that
professors do not always mark
justly. Now everyone knows that
profs do not always mark justly.
Sowhy is tthatwe do not have a
Markîng Appeal Board? This
board would allowstudents and
professors to dîscuss in open
forums what they are persuing.
t would allow the university
communîty as a whole to dis-
cuss what it believes excellence
s. or should be.

Why dont we have marki ng
appeal boards? Because profs
at thîs unîversîty do not want
their jurîsdîctîon and decîsion
formally questioned. Yet thîs is a
prime responsibilîty of a
democratîc socîety. If we want
to lîve in a democratic socîety
et us decide together the direc-

tion that we want to go, and let
us fînd out what the standard for
markîng îs. Whatis the direction
of thîs unîversity and who are
we serving?

When students have mark-
ing system that pîts each one of
us against each other. we
become too busy competîng
wîth one another to determîne
the direction we are goîng. We
must change thîs system to one
based on actual performance
and coupled with a Markîng
Appeal Board, openly -dîscuss
what our performance. our
excellence. and our unîversîty
should be.

Where is our systemn's integrity ?
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smokers
I wvas expectîng flack from

you slob smukers. Somfe of you
went 50 far as to blow more
smoke into my face (a sîgn of
real intelligenîce). Some of you
questîoned my cause sayîng tl
was useless and not worth the
newsprint tl was prînted on. Ail
that I can say isI1 hope you could
see through the smoke from
your cigarettes that you were
smoking while readîng the
Gateway and wîll have observed
your sîlly arguments. Anybody
who uses newspaper for rollîng
papers must be really dyîng for a
smoke. Admit t., you smokers
are to weak to quit.

Some of you felt deeply
încensed about the article., t
was an attack on you. You were
beîng discrîmînated agaînst,
even downgraded. Weil, you
have just heard the begînnîng,
the time has come for non-
smokers to stand up for their
rights. The tîme has come to tell'
smokers face to face (if you can
stand up toit) and tell them that
the great taste is not accepted
by aIl people. Furthermor.e
statîstîcs have shown that a
nonsmoker in a room full of
smokers suffers from an
adverse effect of an încreased
level of carbon monoxide in the
blood due to the smoke in the
air. Many organîzations are
intelligent enough to realize thîs
harm and. are now doîng
somethîng about tl. As of Tues-
day, March 1i1, City Councîl has


